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Q1. Will Bricks 4 Kidz supply my details to Magshop? 

A1. No.  Bricks 4 Kidz Australia will NOT supply any of your details directly to Magshop.  However, if 
you choose to redeem your subscription offer, you will supply your own details to Magshop and 
agree to Magshops Terms & Conditions.  

 

Q2.  Why won't my code work? 

A2a. Your code may have been entered incorrectly?  Check your code and Verify the code has been 
entered correctly in the redemption code box.  [B4K Owner - verify the complete Code has been sent 
and resend the SAME redemption code and URL link].   

A2b. Your code may have already been redeemed?  [B4K Owner - Confirm if the customer may have 
redeemed by asking questions.   If it still won't work, B4K owner should report Redemption Code 
issue to Tonya James for immediate escalation to Bauer.  Please note each code can only be used 
once.    Do NOT issue a new code until advised to do so.] 

 

Q3. How long do I have to redeem? 

A3.  You have until 9 February 2016 to redeem.  Your redemption code will expire on 9 February 
2016. 

 

Q4.  I don’t want a magazine – can I exchange it for cash or a discount off my enrolment? 

A4.   You may give the magazine to someone else as a gift or to your child’s school library (suggest 
Australian Geographic).  We are not able to offer a cash exchange for the promotional offer or 
discount on your enrolment. 

 

Q5.  When will I receive my first magazine? 

A5.  Your first issue will arrive in 6 – 10 weeks after you redeem your subscription, depending on the 
despatch schedule of each magazine.  For questions regarding delivery, please contact Magshop at 
136 116 or by email at magshop@magshop.com.au 

 

Q6.  I redeemed my subscription, but I want to change who the magazine is delivered to? 

A6.  If you have already redeemed your subscription, you may contact Magshop at 136 116 to 
change the delivery contact details or email them at magshop@magshop.com.au 
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Q7.  I want to cancel my subscription and change to a different one. 

A7.  Please contact Magshop at 136 116 or by email at magshop@magshop.com.au to change the 
subscription  
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